Camp Echoing Hills

**Please note we have made changes in our summer schedule. Read the descriptions carefully.**

2019 SUMMER SCHEDULE

**June 16 – 21** Journey Camp – Young Adults independent or with mild physical and development disabilities. Ages 18-35. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

**June 23 – 28** Encounter Camp – Adults with severe physical and/ or developmental disabilities, Ages 19 and up. Cost: $1,100 plus $70 application fee

**June 30 – July 5** Cornerstone Camp – Older Adults with mild to moderate physical or developmental disabilities, Ages 45 and up. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

**July 7 – 12** Impact Camp – (Lions Kids/Teens Week) Children attending with all levels of ability, Ages 7-17. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

**July 14 – 19** Ignite Camp – Young Adults with mild to moderate physical or developmental disabilities, Ages 18-30. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

**July 21 – 26** Revolution Camp – Adults with mild to moderate physical or developmental disabilities, Ages 31 - 50. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

**July 28 – August 2** Expedition Camp – Adults with mild physical and developmental disabilities. Must be ambulatory and physically able to do outdoor activities. Ages 19 and up. Cost: $853 plus $70 application fee

Register for camp online at http://www.ehvi.org/recreation/

Some scholarships may be available. Please contact our office at 1.740.327.0300 option 1 for more information.